Dot Points Rotary Nomads Meeting 12/04/2017
Welcome: President Geoff St Clair welcomed all Nomads to the meeting.
Four way test: Chair - PP Dennis Wade.
Present: Geoff & Lorelle St Clair, John Clements, Phillip Hughes, Wayne Kemmis, Wendy Symons, Meralin & Greg Fallon,
Jim Barbey, Mary Henderson, Robin Bailey, Don McQueen, Dennis Wade, Camilla Barker, Francis Harman, Mary & Allen
Hunter, Janelle Books, Michelle Farr, Steve &Trish Bennett, Kay Davis
Apologies: Marlene Charles, Lee & Barry Tait, Colin & Barbara Gard, John Williams, Marion Curtis, Paul Northrop
Leave: Gary Latcham, Mel Rolfe, Pam Fallon, Wendy Thomas
Make Ups: Geoff & Lorelle St Clair viewed Nomads recording on Zoom.
Service Hours: Greg Fallon 30hr, Don McQueen 1 1/2hr Mont Albert Rotary club.
Self Introduction: Michelle Farr is an Accountant by profession and her Dad introduced her to Rotary, in 2015 Michelle
suffered a Stroke while on a Ship Cruse this altered her life and has needed change things. Michelle is also a board
member of D B Connect.
Induction of Kay Davis: President Geoff St Clair inducted Kay Davis as a new member of the Rotary Nomads Club - we all
rejoice in Kay joining us and look forward to her being an active member of Rotary.
General Business
(A) Flood update from Meg Fallon, the waters at the Murwillumbah show ground have dried up and dust flying up when
you mow the lawns, the toilets have been cleaned out of mud it took five people three days to get them clean. Next
week their first visitor will arrive and it will be four weeks that the show grounds have been empty.
(B) John Clements gave a Berri update and said that the Committee held a meeting on Tuesday 11th April and a draft
program document was introduced to the club showing what events will be available to all visitors at Berri muster,
John indicated can chose what events they wish to attend as the program is crammed with activities, the program
will be published in the next Bull Tin. Mary and Allen Hunter will be supplying all plastic cups for the event as a
safety measure.
(C) Geoff St Clair talked about how to measure and determine Caravan ball weight for your tow ball and will provide a
method of doing so in the next Bull Tin.
(D) PP Dennis Wade told us of his RFDS Fund raiser that 36 Bowlers were invited to attend a dinner with an entry fee
$20 the evening raised $817 and a video of the event posted on YOUTUBE.

60 Second Chat: Rotarian Francis Harman talked to us from Sweden - he has just had a break in England and is due to go
back to the USA to work, Francis said the time zone where he is at the moment is better to catch up with us live then in
the USA, he also noted that he would come out of our meetings with a new strange word and an accent and loved the
catch ups with the Rotary Nomads.

Jokers Wild: PP Dennis Wade - (Kitty $412) Joker is still alive. Next week $431.
Lorelle St Clair – picked five harts.
Wendy Symonds – picked Queen Diamonds.

Next week’s Roster: President Geoff:
Chairperson: Rtn Mary Hunter
Dot Points: Rtn Paul Northrop
Speaker: To be decided during week.
Meeting closed 8.04pm

